
Jesus Sent Me: 
June 28, 2020 

When I was a camp counselor... 
A very long time ago...  
We would use this bible verse... 
From Matthew 10... 
To teach the kids...

To do good works!


Right.

 
If you give someone... anyone... 

But in particular...

Little ones...

Outcast ones... 

Marginalized ones...

A drink of cold water...

In the name of Jesus...

 
You would get the reward...

You know... the big reward...

The eternal reward... 

 
The kingdom of God. 


But that's not what this scripture says. 

It's not about me... or you...

It's not about... giving people glasses of cold water...

Or doing any kind of ministry... 

In order to... receive a reward....


That is a gross misinterpretation...

----------------------------------------------------------

To understand... 
What this text is really saying...

We need to put it into context.

 
You all remember... at the beginning... Matthew Chapter 10... 

 
Jesus is SENDING...

His disciples out...

Into the world...

To proclaim the Kingdom... 
To heal the sick... 
To cast our demons.


Basically...

To do the work... 
That Jesus has called them to do.

----------------------------------------------------------

And remember a couple weeks ago...

We talked about...




How Jesus said...

If you say PEACE to a house...

And they don't return the peace to you...  
To shake the dust off your feet... 
And keep moving... go to the next place. 

 
Well... Today's lesson is the counter-part.

It's what happens when people...

Have the opposite reaction... 
To the good news.


Jesus says...

If they WELCOME you.

If they RECEIVE you.

If they TAKE AHOLD...

Of you and the message you bring...

 
Then guess what... 
They are taking ahold of me...  
And they will receive the same reward...

That you have received. 


Whoever welcomes a prophet...

In the name of the prophet... 
Will receive a prophet's reward. 

----------------------------------------------------------

You with me?

It's the transitive property...

Of knowing and loving Jesus. 


If you know and love Jesus.

You are part of the kingdom. 
Because Jesus said so.

 
But if you tell people...

About Jesus and his kingdom...

And they welcome you... 
Then THEY are a part of the kingdom. 

Because Jesus said so. 


If anyone out there... accepts you...  
Who comes to them... 

In the name of Christ... 
 
Then... that's just like them...

Accepting...

Receiving...  
And taking ahold...

Of Jesus himself. 


You're just the middle woman...

Or the middle man. 




And you have to know... the real point...

Of going out... 
To do the work of Jesus.


It isn't about you... and isn't about me.

It's about them.

Out there.

Everybody else. 

Because Jesus loves them too. 

----------------------------------------------------------

So... our backyard at home... is VERY small...

And we have two maple trees...

 
One of the trees...

Was damaged... 

By heavy snow... 
Before we bought our house.


It cracked... 

In the middle of the trunk.

 
The previous owners... 
Did their best...

To tie up the tree...

To give it a fighting chance.

---------------------------------------------------------- 
Well... five years later... guess what?

It's dying... in the center... at the top. 


And if we were in Middleton Wisconsin... 
I would know exactly who to call.

 
John Docter.

Docter Evergreens.

He is a friend of ours... 
And he did all the tree work at our old house.


You know the kind of guy...

Hard working.

Few words.

Humble.

Great sense of humor.

Extremely competent. 


I would show you a photo... 
But on his website...

He doesn't have a picture of himself.  
This is his dog. 


That's the kind of guy he is. 

 
Anyway... He would climb our trees... 
With ropes and harnesses... 

And make sure everything was ok.




And when it was necessary...

He ripped out huge old dead trees...

And planted new healthy strong trees.


It was great.

I'm telling you... 
He is the guy to call. 

---------------------------------------------------------- 
But we don't live...  
In Middleton Wisconsin... anymore.  
We live in Castle Rock Colorado.


We don't know anyone here...  
Who does this kind of work.


HOWEVER... we have this neighbor.

Cy.  Excellent neighbor. 

He knows stuff.

He knows people. 

 
He's got a guy.

A tree guy. 

He gave me the number. 

I haven't called him yet...


But Cy said...  
When you do call him...

Tell him... Cy sent you. 

----------------------------------------------------------

See.  That's what's happening in the gospel lesson. 

This isn't about the disciples.

This is about the people... 
Who receive the disciples. 


Not because the disciples are such great people... 

But they receive them... 
Because of Jesus. 


So... it's kind of like my connection with Cy...

And some tree guy...  
I have never met...

 
But when I do meet him...

I'm going to say...  
Cy sent me.

----------------------------------------------------------

Well... when we reach out into this world...

We can proclaim the Word of Christ...  
To anyone who will have us.

 
And when they welcome us... 
We get to say... well... Jesus sent me.


He is the connection.




He is the One...  
Who can hook you up...

With God our Father...

And the promises of life and love...  
And the Kingdom of God,. 


It's not about us.


It's about making a connection...  
Between the people in this world...  
Who hunger and thirst...

For righteousness...

 
Connecting them... to Jesus... 

And to everything...  
He has to offer. 

----------------------------------------------------------

One more story. 


Many years ago...

My pastor friend... Russ and I...  
Went to an ELCA convention... 
In Milwaukee Wisconsin.

 
He served on the Education committee...  
Of his synod...

 
I was there...

Because I served...

On the Evangelism committee...

Of my synod.


This meeting was training... 

For all the synod leaders. 

And committee members. 


It was great conference.

But it was a conference. 


About the third day...

I had had enough...

Of the wisdom...

Being thrown up upon me. 


I couldn't sit still...

Or listen to another speaker...  

So we put our heads together...

And decided to skip...

That whole afternoon... of the third day. 

We went to see a movie... instead. 


After the movie... we went to... 

The Rock Bottom Brewery. 




----------------------------------------------------------

You know how the servers... 
Come to your table...  
And ask how you're doing... 
All that small talk.


Well... when our waitress came over to our table...

She brought us cold cups of water. 

But there was something strange...

Going on. 


We all felt a kind of connection. 

When she came back to the table...

She sat down.

 
We must have been sending out... that Pastor vibe.

Or maybe it's a pastor smell... 
I'm not sure.

 
At any rate...

She sat down... 

On a chair...

At the end of our booth.


And immediately... 

Began talking about...

Her life.  

Her pain.

Her journey. 
Her faith. 

Everything came out of her. 

 
She felt strangely at ease with us.

----------------------------------------------------------

During her story...  she stopped... at one point...  
And asked what we did...

For a living. 

 
We lied.

We said we were psychologists...

In town for a psychology convention. 


The reason we lied...  
Is complicated.


But basically... 

It's because sometimes... 
When you say you are a pastor...

It freaks people out... 
It scares them away.


They think you're a Jesus freak... 

Or you're some kind of bible thumping...  
Narrow minded...




Squeaky clean... 
Never had to struggle...  
With sin...

Never had a hard day... in my life...  
Kind of guy. 

 
And sometimes...

People feel like...

We are judging them.

----------------------------------------------------------

She was already talking about her faith. 

And Russ and I...  
Could both feel...

The Holy Spirit moving... 

In and among the conversation.

 
We didn't want to ruin it. 

She was talking... 
About faith.

She was in tears. 

 
And asked us... 
What we thought... 
About what she was saying.

 
Finally we couldn't take it anymore...  
We have to tell her the truth...

We told her we were pastors.

 
It didn't scare her. 

She was... thankful.  Happy. 

She acknowledges that God... 

Brought us all together that day. 

----------------------------------------------------------

So.  Here was this young woman...  
Who was struggling with life... 
And trying to connect...

Her experience...

TO JESUS.


Because she knew...

God was at work.

Even though she didn't understand it. 

 
She knew even in the daily battle...  
That she was not alone.

 
She knew... 
That she belonged to Christ... 
And Christ belonged to her.

 
She just wanted someone... anyone... 
To confirm... what she already knew.

----------------------------------------------------------




So... Jesus sent two little ones.

Two insignificant conference skipping pastor guys...

Who claimed to be disciples of Jesus...


Who happened to be connected...

To the source of all life and hope.


Who sat and talked to someone...

And even though we were afraid...  
That she might reject us...

 
Instead... she actually welcomed us.

She wanted to hear... 

What we had to say. 

----------------------------------------------------------

By the way... did you notice... 
She brought us...

A cup of cold water...

 
Well later... she brought us... a couple cold beers...

And some hot wings.

 
But Jesus didn't say anything about that. 

----------------------------------------------------------

So this text is about EVANGELISM.


And actually...

About the way... 
The church works.

 
It's when we ourselves... have experienced...  
The love and grace of God... 
In our own lives.


When we have experienced the presence of Christ...


That we are enabled...  
And empowered...

And sent out... 

To witnesses to other people.

---------------------------------------------------------- 
If we haven't really needed...  
God's grace and forgiveness... 
 
If we haven't been...

Lost... or broken... or dead... in our own sins...

Then... it probably doesn't mean much to us. 

 
It doesn't have power...  
It doesn't evoke passion...

It doesn't bring us to tears...

When we read that one specific bible verse...  
Or hear that one specific song.




You know... literally... I can't sing... 

The verse from Come Thou Font of Every Blessing... 

That says... 
 
Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be

Let that grace like a fetter

Bind my wandering heart to Thee


Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

Prone to leave the God I love

Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it

Seal it for Thy courts above

----------------------------------------------------------

Those words have so much power for me.

They mean something to me.

The words hurt me...

And heal me...

And remind me...

Who I am... 
And where I have been...

 
And the hope... 
That I carry in my heart...  
Because of Jesus.

 
That's all...

I want to share.


Thats all... 
I want to give...

To other people...


That's the connection...

Or the referral... 

That I want to make. 


That's it.

That's Evangelism.

----------------------------------------------------------

So... when... someone out there...

Will listen... to the story we have to tell...  
Or receive the love we have to give...


Then... the connection is made.


It's more than us...

It's beyond us...

It's a connection with Jesus...

 
Which leads...

Not to a reward for us...

We already have the promise of Christ. 




We already know how good...  
God has been to us. 

 
The relationship with Jesus...

Leads to a reward for them. 


That's what the scripture says. 

Read it again. 

----------------------------------------------------------

Whoever welcomes...  
Will receive the reward of the prophet.

 
Whoever welcomes...  
Will receive the reward of the righteous.

 
Whoever gives... these little ones...  
A cold cup of water...  
IN HIS NAME...


They will not lose their reward.

---------------------------------------------------------- 
Funny.  We read this...

And immediately think...  
It's about us. 


It's not. 

It's about people who receive us.

And listen to the Word.

And welcome those who come... 
In the name of the Lord.

 
It's all about them.

And how Jesus gives them...

EVERYTHING. 

----------------------------------------------------------

I'm going to end... 
With a saying that I told... 
The Wednesday morning... Bible study. 


The saying is attributed to several people...

Including the great Sri Lankan theologian...

And ecumenical hymn writer... 
DT Niles.


But it's also been attributed to Martin Luther...  
Who at the very least... did say...

We are all beggars...

This is true.


At any rate... whoever said it first...

It's still valid and important.


Evangelism is simply...




One beggar... 
Telling another beggar... 
Where to find bread.

----------------------------------------------------------

That's it.

We are all beggars.

And if that offends...

Anyone's sensibility...

Or illusion... of independence...

 
I'm sorry. It's in God's word. 

 
God has all the life.

God has all the love.

God has everything...

That lives and moves and has being...  
In this Universe.


It all belongs to God. 


Therefore...  
Anything we have received...  
Anything we pay forward... 
Is from God... 

And immediately goes back... to God. 

----------------------------------------------------------

And whew... isn't that a relief. 

That this message...

Of the Kingdom of God...

Is in no way shape or form...

Dependent on you or me. 


We do our best.

We are sent out... 
To proclaim the Truth of Jesus.

 
And then... 

Thanks be to God... 

By the power of the Holy Spirit...

People take ahold...

Of the message we bring...

 
And then Jesus takes hold of them.

How cool is that?


Thanks be to God.

Amen!



